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RE FERE NC E:
[*1] 4001(b) D efinitions. Employer and Controlled Group
4203 Comp lete Withdrawal
4203(a) Definition of Complete Withdrawal
421 1 W ithdraw al Liab ility
OP INION :
This responds to your request for the PBGC 's opinion concerning the meaning of "employer" as that term is used
in Title IV of ERISA with respect to withdrawals from multiemployer pension plans. You note that in the garment
industry a contractor is generally the com mon law em ployer of employees covered under the pe nsion p lan while a jobber
or manufacturer, who contracts with the contractor for work to be performed, often has the obliga tion und er its collective
bargaining agreement to contribute to the pension plan based on such work. You wish to know which of these under the
circum stances you describe is the em ployer for pu rposes of T itle IV's withd rawal liability provisions.
Section 4203(a) of ERISA provides that a withdrawal from a multiemployer plan occurs when an employer: (1)
perm anently ceases to have an obligation to contribute or (2) permanently ceases covered operations under a plan. Title
IV does not define "employer" for purposes of assessing withdrawal liability. However, Section 3(5) of Title I provides
that emp loyer " means [*2] any person acting directly as an emp loyer o r indirectly in the interests of an emplo yer, in
relation to an emp loyee bene fit plan. . ." (emphasis supplied). In our view this is an appropriate definition for
determining whether a business is liable under Title IV under the circumstances you describe. * Thus, a jobber or
manufacturer that has an obligation to contribute has withdrawn from a plan when its obligation ceases or it ceases
covered operations. If a withdrawal should occur, the amount of the jobber/manufacturer's allocable share of unfunded
vested bene fits would be determined under Section 42 11 b ased on the contrib utions it was required to make to the plan.
* Title I definitions are limited "[f]or purposes of this title"; thus, they are not necessarily applicable to Title IV.
See Nachman v. PB GC, 44 6 U.S. 359, 37 0 and n.14 (1980). Ho wever, in the absence of an express Title IV definition
or regulatory guidance by PBG C, guidance may be sought in Title I where it does not co nflict with the purposes of T itle
IV.
Likewise a contra ctor which has an ob ligation to contrib ute will be liable if it ceases to have such an obligation or
ceases cove red o perations. [*3] This will be true even though one or more jobber/manufacturers also have an obligation
to contribute on behalf of the contractor's employees and even though the jobber/manufacturers generally make such
contributions. The amo unt of the contractor's liability, however, is based on the contributions it was actually required
to make . Thus, in a case where the job ber/m anufac turers m ade all contributions and the contractor was required to make
none , the contracto r's allocab le share under Section 42 11, and thus its withdrawal liability, would b e zero .
I hope this has been of assistance. If you have further questions, please contact * * * of my staff at the above address
or at (2 02) 254 -487 3.
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